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A ZULU belle is like the proverbial 1 ro 1 het-sbe lias
net mucb on'er in lier own cetîntry.-Ex.

Two gentlemen, with (lismally long faces at an evening

partySlow, isn't it ?

Yes, very.'
Lot's go home ?"

Can't. im the bost.'-Ex.

AN inquiror asks, IlHew can I tell classical music ?

That is easy enougb. When yen hear everybedy applaud
and look rolieved after the piece is flîîisbed, yen cau knosv
that it is strictly classical.-Ex.

A minister having preached tbe saine discourse te bis
poople three tirnes, eue of bis congregatien said te him
after service:;I "Dctor, the sermon yen gave us this
morniug, baving had three several readîngs, 1 moeo that
it uew be passed.' -Ex.

Husband -'" Mary, bas the dog boon at this moat ?"

Wife-", No dear, I carved svhen yen were away yoster-
day.' -Ex

Near-sigbted old gentleman (ontering store)-" Have
you any linon dusters ?' Young Seobson (witb bis mest
sai'castiC manner> " I am îlot a clerk in this establish-
ment yet, sir." N. S. O, G,-"l Net yet a clerk, eh ?
Errand bey, 1 presuifle. WVeil, legs are as goed as braîns

in so100 departments."--Ex.

Lizzie: l Autty, do yen like te est chocolate drops ?"

Aunt: Ilyes, vOry mucb." Lizzie (after mach tlsongbt)
"Then I thiuk I'd rather givo mx' paper of chocolate

drops te graudmamma te keep.-Ex.

Professer- Mention an oxîde." Student-"i Leather."
Professr-Oxide of what ?" Student--"Oxideef beef,"
Professer looks anxiously around fer an eraser-Ex.

An Englisb clergyman, wsxiug sarcastie in the pulpit

over the enermities of the age, exclaimed .'"And these

thiugs, my brethron, are doue in the so-called nineteenth
century. "-Ex.

Mistress (horrified)-",Goed gracions, Bridget, bave yen
been usiug one of my stockings te strain the coffee
through ?" Bridget (apologetically)- " Yis, mumi, but
shure I didn't take a clane oee-Ex.

Freshie: "lWhat is the dlerivation ýf the word ovation ?"

Senior' "-Ovation, My littie fellow, comes from the Latin
vvum, an egg. It arose froîn the custom ef applying rotteri
eggs te distinguished political speakers, which was called
giving them au ovation.-Ex.

Why wvas Noah the brolier of ancient times ? He could
float more stock than any other man-Ex.

They were viewing Chicago by daylight, and haci been
married just long enoughi te catch their second senses.

,Mr. d'Smith," she said, l'are 'yon fond of works of
art ?''

He looked steadily at ber for a moment, and xvith a
heartrending pathos said " 'ses

Il hatcdo yen tbink of old muins ?- she asked by wsy of
keeping the conversation from lagging.

lWeil, I used te admire them intensoly until I met
yen, but I have changed immrenisely."-Ex.

"There csn be ne gieat men witlrout grandmothers,,
says Kate Field. No, Kate ;and there can ho ne grand-
mothers witout grandfathers. Give the old man bis
dues, Kate.- EX.

"What did the lady sing fer yen ?- inquired Jones of
Brown. l' Oh Fair Dove, Oh, Fond Dove.""- What did
she sing that eld thing for?" "[3ecause," said B3rown,
she was Fend Dove it, 1 presume-Ex.

Said bright-cyed little Julia, a jersey City Heights girl
of five suiemers, whe was giving evidence cf some bedily
pain, when asked by ber mother if she had the side ache.

No, mamma, but I've got the front ache."-Ex.

Little beys' suits consist of three pieces," says a fash-
ion journal. This, wo suppose, is te permit the stern
parent te get at the little boy readily when the occasion
requirs-Ex.

A grave question bas lately arisen in railroad circles
whether dudes shaîl be cliarged full fare, haîf-rates or
admitted as baggage.-Ex.

What is a sip witbout a sail
Adieu, my lover, adieu.

What is a monkey witbent a tail ?
A dudie, my lover, a dude.-Ex.

--N,'' said Brown te Robinson, witli a sigh, 1''1 have'nt
got change for a five, but I should like te have five for a
change-Ex.

Have yenu got the rent ready at last ?" I No, sir; ma
weut eut wasbing ani ferget te [ut it ont fer yen before
she Ieft.- "Hew do yen know sho forgot te put it eut ?",

Well, she told me se.*-Ex.

An old minister in Ohio seemod rather opposed to an

educate 1 ministry. Said ho: \Vhy, my brethren, every
young man who is going te preacb tbrnks ho must ho off
te college and sýtudy a lot of Greek and Latin. AIl non-
serise 1 Ail wrong !Wbat didi Peter and Paul know
about Gieek? ?Why, net a word, my brethren, No!
Peter and Paul preaclied in the plain, old Engiish, and
se 'il I.-Ex.


